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DPl'llODUC'l' IOI' 
The increasing f'reqW9nc1 with which the d1agnos1• ot 
herniation of the nucleus pulposus has been made during the pas'* 
few 7ear1 has made it a ver7 mu.ch di•cussed current topic. 
~ 1118tfect1venees ot treatment and tatillty of at-
tempting to demonstrate the actv.l cause of IDaD,1 cases of sciatica 
and low back pain have been appreciated for ages. !he recognition 
of this lesion as an important cause of m&!J1' cases ot intractable 
and recurrent sciatica, the development et scientific meane ot 
diagno11ng the conditioa, and tbe remarkable etfectiTene11 ot tlut 
preaen'\ method of treatment have been re1penlible for the more 
recent reTiYal of interest in the topic. 
It is the purpose of this paper to pre•ent as accuratel7 
as poesible the facts of importance which can be found in the 
medical literature concerning this relatively 001111011 pe."1lolog1cal 
condition. 
1 
DEFIBITIO?l 
Heindation of the intervertebral disk into the epinal 
canal is a protrusion of the elements of the intenertebnl d.ist, 
and more e1peciall7 the macleus pulposu, posteriorly into the 
spinal canal. It usu.117 nsults from tra1m1& and manifests it-
self clin1call7 by signs of compression of the spinal cord. er 
nene roots, usuall7 giving rise to recu.rrent attacks ot intract• 
able sciatic and low back pain. !he S1JllPtoms are aggravated b7 
8.D1thing which auddenl7 increases the cerebrospinal fluid pressure, 
and pel'lllal'lent :relief is obtained onl7 after operative removal ot 
the protJ."Qd.ed portion of the intervertebral diet. 
~ accomp&nJ"ing chart shcnrs the terminoleg;y that ha.1 
been used b7 the various authors in their description of what ii 
apparentl7 a single pathological entit7. one is hence at a 1011 
to know the proper and accepted term for the condition and 1R1St 
keep these more or less descriptive D&lleS in mind when reading the 
literature which deals with this subject. 
J(i.ddleton and Teacher Rupture of the Intervertebral 
Disk 
Barr 
J(i.xter and Barr 
Hampton and Robinson 
stoote1 Ventral Extradural Chondroma 
Buc7 Chond.roma o :r the Intervertebral 
Disk 
.Alpers, Grant and Yaskin 
D~ Loose Cartilage from the Inter-
vertebral Disk 
Saahin Intervertebral Disk Extensions 
Hawk Ecchondrosis o:r the Interverte-
b:ral Fibrocartilage 
-
Pee'\ and Echols Herniation o:r the JTu.eleus Pul-
poeus 
Jlixter and qer Herniation o:r the Nucleus Pul-
posus 
Love Protrusion of the Intervertebn.l 
Disk 
.. 
Simonds Herniated Bucleus Pulposus 
-
BIS'tOBY 
The earliest mention of extrusion of cartilage trom an 
intervertebral disk due to tra\llD& was made by Virchow (54) in 
1857. 
Kocher (28) in 1896 reported a case of rupture of the 
interTertebral disk. A man twenty-six 7ear1 old fell a distance 
of 100 feet, landing on his feet. He died within a tew houri trom 
internal injuries and an autops7 was performecl.. He waa tound to 
have ha4 a rupture of the disk between the first and seconi 11111.bar 
vertebrae without any fracture of the vertebral bodies and with no 
apparent cord damage. 
A.bout this same time the condition known a1 "railwa7 
spine" (29, 6, 47) was becoming a recognised entity but little was 
known about it. Bo pathelogical defect was 4emonstrable by the 
methods of exaai:nation available at that time and most of the writers 
felt that the 4amage was psychical rather than pbTsical. At least 
in m&Jl1 cases the patient recovered soon after he had been granted 
damages by the rail•a1 compa.DT. It was not long, however, until 
the use of X•raJ' became more or less general in the stlld.7 of the 
vertebral col'UllDs and sacroiliac Joints of the patients whose com-
plaints were backache and sciatica. Since DO lesion was demonstrable 
b7 ordinary roentgenograplq, the condition lcncnm as •rail•&7 spine" 
practicall7 disappeared from the literature and. we have no wa7 of 
,ltncnring how~ of the cases mq have had. protruded interTertebral 
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diske. 
'1'he first classic description of herniation of the inter-
Tertebral disk was given b7 Middleton and Teacher (58) in 1911. A 
man, thirt7-eight years of age, felt something •snap• in his back 
while he was lifting a heavy weight and was unable to straighten up. 
He had only local pain in his back: until that night when suddenl7 
he felt as if his lege had gone to sleep and he could no longer moye 
them. On p~sical eJC&lllination he showed a complete flaccid paral71i1 
of the lower extremities with absence of Jenee and ankle Jerta, an.-
estheaia to the leTel of Po'Qart•e ligament, alJd incontinence ot 
lll"1ne and fece1. !he patient died from urina.17 infection an4 autops7 
revealed a mass one a.nd. one•half b7 one.half centiaetere 1n 1i1e 
anterior to the dura with its edges deiaehed and tree, at the level 
between the twelfth thoracic and first l\lllbar vertebrae. !'here waa 
no inJU!'1 to the vertebral bodiee but the spinal cort showed. defin-
ite damage grossly and microecopicall.7. !'he mass itself was white 
and firm and pai"ticul.arl7 :resembled the palp of the intervertebral 
disk. !'his case was the first to direct attention to the importance 
of the le1ion in producing compression of the :nerve roots within the 
spinal canal. 
'!he first report of a case of herniated disk in thi• 
C01U1t17 appeared ~he same 7ear (1911) when Gold.thwait (21) reported 
the case of a patient suffering from a "right sacroiliac strain", 
who deTelopecl a flaccid paral7sis of the legs with gen11i.,.ur1nar7 
and rectal d1e'\urbancea following an ether m&D1pulation to reduce 
5 
-the subllllt&tion. '1'he paral1si1 partially disappeared a:rt;er the 
patient had been placed in a good position but recurred when tlle 
patient attempted to move about freel1. '!'he only other finding 
was slight tenderness at the 1111lbosacral Junction. A lamineet0JD7 
was performed but no lesion of the cauda equina was found except 
:for a "narrowing of the osseous canal at the l'umbosacral Junction". 
'1'he patient made a slow partial recover7. Goldthwait concluded 
that the lesion was a posterior displacement of the llDllbosaeral 
intervertebral disk with pressure on the eauda equlna and SlJBgested 
that other casee of l'aabago, sciatica, and paraplegia might be due 
to pressure on nerve roots trom a displaced intervertebral disk. 
:Jollew1ng this, Ad.son was the tirat to remove tlae pro-
truded disk b7 operative procedure. In 1922 he performed a lamin-
ect01117 and remove4 the diak which had been pressing on the cervical 
portion of the spinal cord with the consequent production of neuro-
logical S1Jllptoms in all four extremities. After fifteen 7ears the 
patient was still alive and able to work as a barber (33, 34). 
'1'he same year, Ad.son cured a dentist of intractable sciatica b7 
removing a protrusion of a l•b&J' intervertebral disk (52). 
Stooke7 (52) reported seven cases in 1928 whose s)'llptome 
and findings were due to compreHion of the cervical portion of the 
spinal cord resulting from protrusion of' cervical interYertebral 
disks. 
In 1929, Dan~ (14) reported two cases of "loose cartilage" 
which was detached from the interve~ebral disk and caused pressure 
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on the spinal cord. He stressed the fact tbat the lesions were 
traumatic in origin. 
Bucy (11) in 1950 reported a case of a patient who had 
a twnor of one of the lumbar disks which was removed at operation• 
!he case was entirel7 similar to those alread.7 mentioned but ~ 
felt that the twnor mass represented a t"'8 neopla•. 
'Until the last four or five years, these patients were 
operated on so infrequently and so late in the course of the process 
that at the time of operation the clinical picture was that ot com-
pression of the spinal cord such as it caused. by a neoplaea. For 
this reason these cases were foraerly classified as extradural tum.ors 
of the spinal cord. !he reports of W.xter and Barr (41) in 19S4r and 
ot ltixter and .Ayer (40) in 1955 sened. a4mirabl7 in focusing atten-
tion on the condition and since that time the condition has been 
recognised earlier and operation. performed before the classic 1111ptoms 
and signs of neoplaea of the spinal cord develop. 
' 
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!he intenertebral f'ibrocartilage1 or disks are inter-
posed between the adJaoent Tertebral bodies and form the chief 
bond of union between the TertebJ"U. They consi1t of an ammlus 
fibrosus, a nucleus pul.posus, and two thin cartilaginous platee. 
!he annullll fibrosus is a circumferential lamellar layer 
surrounding the nucleus })1llposus. It is firm, fibrous, and chellic-
all.7 water-poor. It is formed b7 numerous fibers, solidly and 
tightl.7 inte:rwoTen, which are inserted. deeply in continu1t7 wi'Ul 
Sha:rpe7's fibers into the compact and boJQ" ll'OU forming the out-
side of the Tertebral surfaces. It has a few oartilaginou an4 
conJunctive cells. 
!he nucleus pulpoeus is situated slightly posterior to 
the center of the disk comnonly at the Junction of the middle &Dd 
posterior thirds of the Tertebral body. It is a very elastic and 
tightly compressed material, which bulges out freely when the con-
fining pressure is remoTe4. The nucleus is expansile, soft, water-
rich, and has a constant tendency to spring out of its confinement 
in the direction of least resistance. The cartilage platee are thin 
layere of ~aline cartil&ge, which cover .the proximal and distal 
surfaces of the bodies (4S, 46, 50). The interTertebral diske com-
prise from one-fourth to one-third of the entire Tertebral length. 
They yary in Bise and shape with the bodies they unite. !hey are 
widest and thickest in the lumbar region. In the cervical and 
8 
lumbar regions they are thicker in front than behim, giving rise 
to a forward convexit7 of the spine. In the thoracic J"egion, the 
disks are flattened and have onl7 a slight effect on the posterior 
convexit7 of the dorsal part of the spine (46). 
InteJ."Tertebral disks occur throughout the spinal column 
from the space between the second and third. cervical vertebrae to 
the COCC1J:, but those present in the fixed vertebral seB111ents, i.e. 
the sacrum and cocc1J:, are rwlimentary and rarel7 if ever are pro-
truded (32). 
Accorting to Xe7es and Oompere, the adlllt intervertebr&l 
disk does not contain~ blood vessels nor nerve• (27). 
!he eabnology of the nucleu pulposu is interesting in 
that it is formed b7 the proliferation and nmcoid degeneration of 
the notochordal cells followe4 b7 a fibJ'C)cartilagino\\8 inva1ion 
derived from the original m.esenc1'Jmal inteJ."Tertebral cells which 
ton the fibrocartilagin.ous envelope ( 2'1). Pease has fo'Qnd that 
the micleus pulpo1u occupie• from one-half to one-siXth of the 
total vol1'118 of the intenertebnl disk and that thi1 varies in-
verse 17 with the age of the patien.1; ( 44). 
'1'he ua.cleus pulposus re"8.1n.s its sem.igelatinous consis-
tenc1 even be7ond the fif'\h or sixth decade and on sectioning the 
tre1h specimen it is partialq erlru4ed b7 the elasticit7 of the • 
ammlus fibrosu ( 2'1). 
Bistologicall7, the nucleus pulposus shows some loose 
fibrous tissu, a few cartilage cells, some remnant• of the noto-
9 
chord and a gelatinous matrix (45). 
Another structure of anatomical importance in considera-
tion of the interTertebral disk lesions is the posterior longitudinal 
ligament. It extends from the second cerTical vertebra to the sacrum 
and forms part of the anterior wall of the spinal canal. It aids in 
maintaining the interTertebral disks in position. The spinal cord. 
lies directly posterior to the posterior longitudinal ligament (32). 
When the intervenebral disk is protruded the masa comes to lie 
usually to one side of the midline, a position to which it ie directed 
by this powerful longitudinal ligament which lies on the posterior 
surface of the Ter1iebral bodies in the midline (38). 
'l'aleh and Love attempt to explain the sites at which pro• 
trueion of the interTertebral disks occur by calling attention to 
the anatomical ahape of the spinal col\lJllD. They h&Te claasifie4 
one hundred case• and found them to occur only at the points of 
greatest conTexit7 or concavity; namely, in the fifth, sixth, o:r 
aeTenth cerTical, fifth, sixth, tenth, or eleventh thoracic, or the 
third, fourth, or fifth lwabar interspacea (55). 
After gro'Ul)ing nearly three hundred casea reported b7 
various author& (23, 32, 40), I found that at least 85 per cent of 
all the protruded disks occurred. in. the lumbar region. J3&rr hal 
reported on forty cases located in the lumbar region. Of these, 
sixty-five per cent were located below the fourth lumbar vertebra 
and thirty per cent were located below the fifth lUJllb&r vertebra 
(9). From this one would conclude that the -.Jori,7 of case1 ot 
10 
-protruded disk are found either at the fourth or the fifth lumbar 
interspa.ce. 
11 
PHYSIOLOGY AND PATHOLOGY 
The nucleus pulposus acts primarily as a spring to keep 
the vertebral bodies apart. The shape and the position of the 
nueleue pulposus can be only slightly altered. If pressure ie 
applied to the interve~ebral disk, the following happen•; either 
the vertebral surface is depressed, or the fibrous ring bursta. 
If at any point the cartilage covering is perforated, the fibro-
gelatinoue tissue of the disk or nucleus pulposus seeps into the 
spongy tissue forming a button, the size of which ranges from a 
pin's head to that of a small pea. Such are the characteristic• 
of the nuoleue; a structure under pressure transforming and. modify-
ing the force of strain. 
The nucleus acts as a true bearing inserted between two 
adjacent bodiet. It is on the nucleus pulposus that movements of 
tlexion and extension as well as lateral movements can be reaisted 
with elastici t7. !he nucleus pulposus is thus important as an 
axis for the movements. When UDder pressure, it provides for the 
elasticit7 of the interve~ebral dist and transmits, absorbs, and. 
equalizes pressure (12). 
Descriptions of the prot:rwied mass of intervertebral diet 
are somewhat variable. The first account of the Bl'OH appearance 
of the protru4ed mass was b7 Middleton and Teacher (38). The1 
described it as an irregular, rough.17 circular, flat masa of fi:rm, 
white tisaue which looked like the pulp in the center of the inter-
12 
vertebral disks. Elsberg described one which was a hard tt111or one 
by three centimeters in si1e and which had a sharp edge. It was 
firmly fixei to the posterior surface of the bodies of the sixth 
and seventh certical vertebrae. Be considered it to be a true 
chondroma.. (15) !hose described by S~okey were one b7 one-half 
centimeter to one and one-halt by one centime'Mre in diameter. '1'he 
tissue separated readily into thin la,yers of frayed, curl7, cartilagin-
ous ma te:rial and somewhat resembled oyster chips ( 52). One pro'tl"Qd.e4 
mase was described by Buc7 as being yellowieh and l"al>beJ7 (11) • 
!'he microscopic findings have been somewhat varie4. !he 
general picture is essentially one of degeneration of the fibro-
cartilaginou constituents of the normal disk. !he degenerative 
processes m&J be either slight or quite marked (54, 46). Love 
points out that it eon1iains both nuclear and armular material and 
prefers to call the entity protrusion of the intervertebral disk 
rather than the more accepted tem of herniation of the nucleus 
pulposus (52). Jliddleton and !eacher found that microscopic exam-
ination showed the structure of the protruded mass to be character-
istic of the pulp of the intervertebral disks. Its margins were 
ragget and there were a few red blood cells clinging to them and 
en'ta.Dgled in the shred•· '!'here was no sign et an inflammatory 
reaction about i't (58). It should also be mentioned that some 
calci'UJ'Jl and even bone is often found in the protruded portion ot 
the diek. Benmanta of the notochorial tissue are foUlld in ma.D1' 
specime8*. 
lS 
-ETIOLOGY 
When considering the causative factors of herniation of 
the nucleua pulposus, the most constant factor by all odd• appears 
to be trauma (25, 17, 14, 9, 46, 5S, 40). In lCocher•a case the 
herniation was incident to a fall of one hundred feet aner which 
the patient landed on tile stone pavement on hie feet (28). '!he 
tralllll&, however, may be of various types and result from a multi-
tude of causes. !he lifting of a he&T1 weight is prebabq one of 
the more conmon causes of such inJur7 ( 9). Middleton am 'l'eacher 
(1911) felt that the in.jury in their case occurred when the man 
had his back more or less bent forward with the l'mnbar &Dd abdominal 
muscles in full action. This would cause a powerful compresaion of 
the intervertebral diaks with the anterior margins of the vertebrae 
approximated to one another and therefore in a favorable position 
for displacement of the pulp of the interver'tebral disk backwards 
if that were possible. !hey tested this theo:ry of' inJur1 by an 
experiment to see whether the pulp of the intervertebral disk could 
be squeezed out through the strong surrounding ligament and to see 
what direction it would take. !hey used the first three lumbar 
vertebrae from the bod.J' of a normal, well-developed man. These were 
placed in a carpenter's wooden vice and pressure made more to the 
front than to the back. '!'he cord and nerves he.cl been cut out leaving 
the dura in si'tu. Before pressure was applied, the position of the 
intervertebral disks was shown b7 a sligh~ bulging anteriorl7. 
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After pressure had been applied a definite rounded prominence could 
be seen opposite the disk between the first and second lwnbar 
vertebrae close to the side of the posterior longitudinal ligament. 
~ pressure had not been very powerful, certainly not enough ~o 
crush the bones at all. Kore pressure was used and the swelling 
increased sligh'\ly. '!he arches were then cut out and the du:ra 
raised. 'l'he rounded swelling was found with the outer la7er of the 
intervertebral disk still intact.· On cutting throtigh the disk with 
a sharp knife, it was found that the nelling was actually due to a 
displacement of the soft pulp, which had forced its wa7 through the 
inner fibrou la7ers of the disk as far as the outer sheath. The 
corresponding area on the other side was unchange4 ( se) • 'l'hu they 
had shown that the pulp ha4 been displaced and that it bad travelled 
in the direction which it must have 'taken in their patient. 
Farther proof of trauma as the chief etiological factor 11 
cite4 b7 Barr, who reported forty cases seen at the Jlassachusett1 
General Hospital. Of these, thirty-five were men and on17 five 
women. '!'here was a definite history of traUlll& in thirty-one of the 
cases and in twenty-one of these there was an immediate onset of 
s111ptoms following the inJu:r7. (9) It is also notable that most of 
the cases occur in adult life and among those doing manual labor ( 40). 
Love holds that 'the actual etiological factor is undue 
stress or strain on the t'ibrocartilaginous amnilus fibrosis, but he 
would no'\ haTe us lose sigh'\ of the fact 1ihat in a large series of 
cases twenty-five per cent were not able. to recall ~ trauma which 
16 
might account for the condition (~2). 
Kixter and A:ter believe that a degenerative process which 
weakens the ammlus fibrosis ma7 be important and that this mq ex-
plain •111 mall1 cases occur either without trawaa or with only a 
minor insult (40). 
Another very definite factor in some cases of herniate4 
disk has been called to our attention b1 Pease (44). He sites the 
case of a wo 1ear old child suffering with miliar1 tuberculosis and. 
tuberculous menhlg1tis on which a diagnostic l'Wllbar puncture was done. 
During the procedure, resistance was encountered which felt like bone 
and which was tho'Qght to be the posterior surface of the bod1 of a 
Tertebra. A roen:tgenograph taken without removing the needle showe4 
that it had penetrated the intervertebral disk and impinged again1t 
the lower border of the fourth lumbar vertebra. When the needle 
was withdrawn, the llUllell contained nucleus pulposus material. Roent-
genograp~ following removal of the needle showed diminution in the 
Joint space beheen the fourth and f'itth lumbar vertebrae. In order 
to determine more accurately the dangers which might result from 
misdirection of the lumbar puncture needle, Pease experimented on 
cadavers, passing the needle be1ond the neural canal. By thi1 mean.a 
he found that it could terminate in the intervertebral disk, the 
vertebra, the interarticular facets, or the venous sinusoids in the 
vertebral bod7. A discuseion of Pease•s article b7 Compere (44) 
emphasizes the fact that the d8l'Jger of herniation of the disk is 
mu.ch greater in the child than in the adult following lwnbar puncture. 
16 
This is undoubtedly due to the proportionately greater amount of 
nuclear material in the child. !his unusual type of trauma. then is 
oceasions.111 the cause of herniated disk in children, while almost 
never do the other types of trauma produce the condition before earl1 
s.dul t life. 
1'1 
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SYMPTOMATOLOGY 
The outstanding subjective symptom which leads the 
patient to consult his doctor in most cases is pain (5, 9, 11, 
13, 17, 54, 58, 40, 48, 5,). Love states that the chief symptom 
is root pain (54). He defines root pain as pain which begins 
within or near the spinal cord and is projected peripherally to 
that part of the body or extremity innervated by the nerve fibers 
which leave the spinal cord through the spinal nerve root emerg-
ing at that level. 
In order to emphasize the importance of pain, it may be 
noted that it was the chief complaint in forty-five out of fifty 
cases studied by Love (34) and in twenty-one out of twenty-three 
cases of herniation of the nucleus pulposus in the lumbar region 
reported by Mixter and Ayer (40). 
ManJ of the authors point out that the pa.in is usually 
unilateral but is sometimes bilateral {46). Too, it is character-
istically intermittent (9). In some cases, the pain alternates 
between the right and left sides. 
'?here is usually a low backache (5, 11), becoming 
paroxyBD1&l on turning, stooping, coughing, and sneezing, whereupon 
it radiates over the thigh and the posterior or lateral portion of 
of the calf (9, 17, 48). 
The distribution of the pain along the course of the 
sciatic nerve in such a large percentage of cases explains whJ 
18 
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tiiis condition is so often contused with the ma?lJ' others that 
aleo produce or are associated with sciatica. A history ot onset 
of pain 1mmediatel7 following some tJPe of trauma is valuable, 
espec1all7 since herniation of the disk may occur in a patient, as 
reported by Bucy, who has suffered sciatic pain :from other causes 
prior to the inJ'UrJ' (ll). 
Barr eaphalizes the fact that the 1111Jllptoms ma7 undergo 
relapses and remiHions and often the patient ma7 be entirel7 free 
from S1Jllptoms for weeks or months (9). A relapse is frequentl.J 
brollght on when the patient s'Uddenl7 changes position (17) as in 
stepping down from the curb or by straining, especiall7 when at 
stool (13). 
Love and Walsh explain the periodic disappearance of 
S1Jllptoms by the theory that the protruded nucleut pulposua in 
~ cases returns into the intervertebral space only to be ex-
truded again by additional trauma. In this connection the7 des-
cribe an experiment on a cadaver in their anatomical laborator7. 
A protruded fourth lumbar disk was found during dissection of 
the lumbar nerve roots. '!his person had a history of injur7 to 
the back with some subsequent back pain a year before dea'th, but 
no other details were known. After exposure of the disk, it waa 
decided to try the effect of kyphotie flexion and extension of 
the back. Xyphotic flexion caused the protruding disk to be 
drawn in so it was almost level with the posterior surfaces ot 
the Ter1iebral bodies. Hyperextension of the spinal column, on the 
19 
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contrary, caused the disk to protrwie ma.rkedl7. The authors felt 
that some of the dramatic recoveries reported b7 irregulal' practi-
tioners may have been the result of the re'turn of the protrusion 
of the disk to the intervertebral space, thus freei:ag the nerve 
root of pressure (35). 
Associated with the sciatic pain, one frequentl7 finde 
the complaint of low back pain situated either in the l'Qlllbar region, 
over the sacro-iliac joint, or in the buttocks (32). Love and. 
Walsh have conjectured that the low back pain is the result ot 
pressure of the protl"Uded cartilage on the posterior longitudinal 
ligament ( 35 ) • 
lfhe wide variation, that is possible in the location 
and the extent to which the herniated disk compresses the cord or 
the nene roots, makes it evident at once that there h necessarily 
a great variabilit7 in the location, radiation, degree, and con-
danc7 of the pain. 
!'he lesion 11&7 be so extensive and so located as to 
ca11Se a paraplegia in some cases; however, the sensory changes are 
usuall7 quite variable or even vague. The vague sensory ehanget 
are most often found onl7 in isolated and small areae. 'fhe sen11a-
tion is usu.a.117 reduced. in these areas rather thaa lost. !he 
cause for the vague sensory changes is apparent when one recollects 
that skin areas are usuall7 supplied b7 more than one nerve roo'\, 
but that the actual cempreesion involves only a single nerve roet. 
~ patient often complains of motor weakness or paral)'eie but this 
20 
ia umloubtedly due in part to the pain which is made worse when 
movement is attempted. !he loss of sphincter control 1• present 
in those cases which suffer from severe 4allage to the cauda equina 
or medullary conua and is not an outstanding B1J11ptom ( 14, 58). 
21 
l!'INDIJlGS 
When the patient is first seen, it is often noted tha~ 
he moTes cautiously to preTent Jarring that would aggraTate hit 
symptoms ( 52 ) • 
On inspecting the back, there is frequently a postural 
alteration. This is often a loss of the normal lumbar curve, 
otherwise known as a 'Poker spine', and/or a sciatic ecol1os1e 
(9, 52, 55). Fincher and Walker obserYe that the scoliosis ma7 
be either toward or awa7 from the side of the pain (1'1). The 
reason for these alteration• is generally agreed upon as a protec-
tive spaa of the lumbar muscles. Other changes in gait or pos-
ture ma,' occur in an;v case and would be influenced by the location 
of the lesion am. the extent of the damage to the spinal cord or 
nene roots. 
Simonds believes that percussion may be of value in some 
eases. He finds that there is tenderness on percussion over the 
low back region, the sacro-iliac joint, or the lumosacral ligamente 
(48). ~oo, tenderness may sometimes be elicited by percussing 
directly oYer the herniated disk. 
leurological examination reYeals a wide variety of find-
ings and gives evidence of extradural compression of the spinal cord. 
Motor weakness is frequently fo'Ul'ld and Stookey mentions 
the importance of muscle wasting ( 55). Not all of' the writers would 
agree that muscle wasting is a significant i'imUng. !'he muscles in 
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which atrophy is seen most commonly are the quadriceps, the small 
muscles of the foot, a.nd gluteal muscles. Fibrillary twitchings 
may be present. 
The sensory changes noted are exceedingly variable and 
often quite vague (53). Fincher and Walker feel that the only 
significant sensory finding is a slight sensory loss over the 
dorsum of the foot or calf (17). Sensory disturbances over the 
lateral malleolus are not uncommon, however. 
The changes in the reflexes are more definite. Probably 
the most frequently altered reflex is the Achilles tendon reflex, 
which is either absent or diminished. Barr found the Achilles 
reflex absent in about half of the thirty-nine cases which he re-
ported and in none of these patients did he find. an absent knee 
jerk (9). A positive Lasegue•s sign is also frequently found but 
is not especially significant (11, 55). Likewise, the Kernig 
sign may be positive. 
It may be noted that Love and Walsh attempted to determine 
the exact location of the protruded disk in a series of one hundred 
cases by studying only the reflex changes, muscular weakness, and 
segmental sensory loss whenever present. They found it impossible 
to accurately do so but concluded that such findings do give ex-
cellent evidence as to the general region of the spinal column in 
which the protrusion may be found (35). 
Lumbar puncture may yield valuable information but is a 
procedure which must be undertaken with caution in these patients. 
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Elsberg and Stookey site ten cases whose s7111ptoms of spinal com-
pression were aggravated after fluid had been withdrawn by lumbar 
puncture. Several became completely paralyzed after withdrawal of 
the fluid and one case developed a complete sensory loss below the 
affected cord level within fort7-eight hours following puncture 
(16). Both Stookey and Da.nccy have confirmed the finding that lumbar 
puncture ageravates the symptoms (52, 14). 
!rhe spinal fluid pressure has not been emphasized except 
in so far as tests may be emplo;yed to determine whether a partial 
block exists. :Barr found evidence of a block in onl;y ten per cent 
of his series of cases while lfixter and Ayer found evidence of a 
block in only eight out of their thirty-four cases (9, •o). Cer-
tainly a negative result would not disprove the presence ot a pro-
truded intervertebral disk. Interference with the spinal flui( 
pressure elevation in performing the Queckenstedt test wae also 
found in Jll8111 cases by Fincher and Walker {1'7). Love states tha:t 
the usual Queckenstedt test will reveal only a large lesion and 
that this lesion must be located above the fourth lumbar vertebra. 
Since a large per cent of the lesions occur at the fourth or fifth 
lumbar intervertebral disk, he believes that the "reversed" 
~ueckenstedt test is much more valuable. The reason for the fail-
ure of the ordinary Queckenstedt test is apparent when one considers 
that the spinal puncture is usu.e.111 done above the level of the 
lesion and thus no block is demonstrated. Since the tecbnique for 
performing the "reversed" Queckenste4t test is not generall7 known, 
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-it is included here. It is performed the same a1 is the epidural 
injection which is frequentl7 used in the treatment of sciatic 
pain. A caudal needle is placed in the sacral hiatus and care ie 
taken to be sure that the needle has not entered an abnol'Dlally low 
dura mater or a 'Yein. A. lumbar puncture need.le is then inserted 
into the l"Qlllb&r subarachnoid space, a manometer is attached and 
ten cubic centimeter fractions of a one per cent solution of pro-
caine lqdrochloride are injected into the caudal epidural space 
through the caudal needle. Bormall7 there should be a progressive 
rise in the ma.nometric readings as the caudal sac is compressed b7 
the epidural procaine. Four fractions of ten cubic centimeter• 
each or a total of forty cubic centimeters of a one per cent pro• 
caine solution are injected. If a tumor or a pro'truded disk of 
sufficient size to obstruct the caudal sac is present, no increase 
in the manometric reading will occur. A block on the "reversed" 
Queckenstedt test will have been established. Experience in per-
forming this test is necessary lest one be misled into thinking a 
block is present when one does not exist. In cases of ordinary 
sciatic pain, not caused by pressure on the ca'Udal roots, the 
'sciatic pain usually is exaggerated and then relieved as the fluid 
diffuses and its anesthetic properties become manifest. In case1 
of compression of the caudal roots by a tumor or a herniated disk, 
the pain is unbearable and the epidural injection will have to be 
discontinued (ZO}. 
Begarding the spinal fluid itself, most of the authors 
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-feel that the total protein content is the only valuabl~ determina-
tion. Xanthochromia is found only rarely (40). The total spinal 
fluid protein is normally twenty to forty milligrams in one hundred 
cubic centimeters. Any elevation above forty milligrams per cent 
is considered as evidence of at lea.st a partial block in the spinal 
canal. The level at which the block occurs does not seem to alter 
the finding of an increased total protein. Love and Walsh found it 
to be forty milligrams per cent or above in seven out of twelve 
cases in which the lesion was located in the cervical or thoracic 
region (35). Barr found the total protein to be forty-five milli-
grams per cent or above in thirty-six of his thirty-nine eases ( 9). 
Fincher and Walker found the total protein to be elevated in only 
one-halt of their cases (17). One of the highest total protein 
findings was recorded by Love and Walsh whose patient had two 
hundred forty milligrams per cent (35). 
RoentgenographJ by ordinary methods has not proved of 
value in intervertebral disk lesions (9). A narrowed intervertebral 
space is found in only a small per cent of cases and when found ma1 
mean only that there is degeneration and fibrosis with protrusion 
of the disk (30) or perhaps a protrusion either anteriorly or into 
the vertebral body. Hypertrophic changes about the margins of one 
or more joint spaces is seldom found and is not of value in local-
• 
izing the lesion. 
Compression fractures occur only rarely in connection with 
protrusion of the disk and do not aid inmald:ng a diagnosis (31). 
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'1'he most convincing proof of the presence of a protruded 
intervertebral disk is obtained by fluoroscopy and roentgenograph.J 
after instillation of a radiopaqus oil into the spinal canal. This, 
however, should not be attempted until there is evidence that such 
a lesion exists. Love holds that if the spinal fluid protein is 
normal or low, that one should obtain a positive "reversed" 
Qusckenstedt test before attempting to confirm diagnosis by the 
injection of iodized oil (35). 
The choice of an iodised oil for intra.spinal injection has 
been given much consideration by Frazer and Glaser. After experi-
menting on dogs and using a wide variety of iodized oils, the7 con-
cluded that the most satisfactor)', both ph.Jsically and biologicall7, 
was iodised rape-seed oil diluted with etb.Jl olive oil. It is non-
toxic and less irritating and has a lower viscosity so that it will 
not globulate as do oils of higher viscosity. Because of these 
qualitiee the authors claim that it can be used practically in spinal, 
eisternal, vascular, and ventricular injections (18). Regard.le•• of 
these facts, the most widely used iodised oil is still the one called 
lipiodol. It is an iodised poppy-seed oil. 
'!'he technique for examination of the spinal column by us-
ing lipiodol bas been well described by Love (32). Lipiodol should 
never be injected in the presence of a suspected inflammatory lesion. 
The temperature of the oil must not be above that of the bod7. It 
should not be used if it has become cloud.J. Five cubic centimeters 
of the oil is injected into the second or third l'Qlllbar interspace 
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-through a spinal puncture needle into the lumbar subarachnoid space. 
Careful fluoroscopic observation of the movements of the oil is 
then carried out while the patient is being ti~ted on a regular 
tilting fluoroscopy table. The characteristic defect produced in 
the column of lipiodol is anterolateral and situated opposite the 
intervertebral space. The table should be tilted enough so that the 
oil may be followed to.the cervical region in all cases so as to 
determine if there are multiple lesions present. Often the defect 
produced by an enlarged, edematous involved nerve root can be detected 
in the shadow. It is also possible to detect a defect due to byper-
trop~ of the ligamentwn fl&"fUID, if such a condition is present. 
Simonds (48) emphasizes that since the most characteristic 
defect is produced by a mass ventral to the dural sac to one side of 
the midline, the defect can be seen best in an anteroposterior or 
an oblique Tiew. 
The success of localizing the lesion by this method is 
attested by :Barr (9) who found it satisfactory in thirty-six out of 
thirty-nine cases. Hampton and Robinson (25) found that of twenty-
three cases they studied with lipiodol, only one failed to show the 
location of the herniated disk. 
Many writers claim there are no ill effects following the 
use of iodized. oil but Hampton and Robinson (23) maintain that the 
reaction is definite and lasts for seTeral days. This reaction con-
sists of an elevated spinal fluid cell count, changes in the color 
and chemical composition of the spinal fluid, headache, slight 
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-fever, and an increase in the S1Jllptoms produced b7 the lesion. 
Globu. (20) has studied 138 cases of intraspinal injection of 
iodized oil. In only one case were there subjective complaints 
or objective findings which could be regarded as the aftermath of 
the injection. Sixty-five of these cases were again studied after 
a lapse of time varying from a few months to ten years. 'fhey were 
placed in the !rendelenburg position and e%8Jllined umler the fluoro-
scope. '!'he mass of oil moved toward the dorsal region. It had not 
diminished in size and was not encapsulated. Three of the cases 
came to autops7 and there was no evidence of arry leptomeningitis. 
'fhe advantages of using iodised oil for visualization 
of the intervertebral disk lesions have been BlJJlllllarized by Globus 
(20). In the majority of cases it helps to establish the exact 
level of compression of the spinal cord with a certainty greater 
than is offered by other methods. It often helps to distinguish 
an extramedullary from an intramedullary tumor. l't ma7 disclose 
the presence of several blocks at different levels. 'fhe patient 
is not subjected to unjustified hazards and yet may share all of 
the diagnostic advan"8ges of the method.. By excluding the exis-
tence of neoplasm, it often saves the patient from the hazards of 
an unnecessary operation. By guiding the surgeon to the exact 
level of the lesion, it often spares the patient one or more laminae. 
1lalJ1 obJeetions have been raised to injecting into the 
spinal canal a nonabsorbable substance such as lipiodol. 'fhis is 
especially true in compensation cases where the opposing attorney 
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-can show X-ray pictures of the foreign material that has been 
left in the canal and can claim that it is responsible for the 
patient's symptoms. '-'hese objections have led to some experiments 
in the use of other materials for visualizing the space. stooke7 
(53) reports that he and his associates have used air injection• 
into the lumbosaeral subarachnoid space in order to avoid intro-
duction of a foreign substance. His method is to tilt the patient 
buttocks upward and b7 using from twenty to thirty cubic centimeters 
of air he has been able to outline the whole of the ll111lbosacral sac 
and demonetrate an impingement on the dura such as a herniation of 
the nucleus pulposus. He is encouraged b7 the results of his experi-
ments and in at least one case was able to demonstrate the obstruct-
ive lesion by injecting air. He then confirmed the results b7 
iodizei poppy seed oil injection and proved it by operation, at 
which time the oil was removed. 
lfo fUrther reports have been published, so far as I am 
able to ascertain, concerning the use of air or any other substance 
in visualising the spinal canal. 
Doctors Keegan and Finlayson have experimented here at 
the University Hospital with the use of "diodrast•. Fif"ty to sixty 
cubic centimeters of ten to fir-teen per cent diodrast were inJected 
according to the technique already described for caudal injection 
in the "reversed" Queckenstedt test. However, this method has not 
proYen satistactor1 as yet for YisUAlizing the defects produced b7 
herniation of the intervertebral disk. 
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DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 
Many conditions must be considered in the differential 
diagnosis of herniation of the intervertebral disk. 
The mo st important one is probably an intraspina.l neo-
plasm. Tb.is however ~oes not cause much concern since its treat-
ment is the same; namely, laminectomy and operative removal. 
Some of the other common conditions which moat closely 
resemble protruded disk lesions are: low back pain from any cause, 
lumbesacral strain, sacro-iliac disease, spondylitis and ~pertrophic 
conditions involving the spine. · 
Some cases may ·resemble.the clinical picture of syringo-
:myelia or ot multiple sclerosie. Sciatic neuritis and fibrositia 
ma7 also be troublesome in malting a differential diagnosis. 
It is suggested by Love and Camp (34) that whenever arq 
patient considered to be sUf'fering :f'rom any of the above conditiona 
has had sufficient conservative treatment and is not respond.inc 
favorably, the poesibility of a protruded intervertebral disk 
should be seriously considered as the cause of his disabilit7. Cer-
tainly it should be considered in any case of intractable an4 recur-
rent sciatica. 
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-Prior to 1922, no effe.eti ve method was knoYn for treat-
ment of cases of herniated intervertebral disk. One of the earliest 
methods recorded for giving relief in eases of spinal injur7 is 
that of Sayre (47) in 18,S. Be described four cases of spinal in-
jlll"1 of long standing which were relieved when traction was ma4e 
on the spinal eol'QllD. It is not known whether the symptoms follow• 
ing these injuries were due to herniation of the disk but it is 
possible that one or more of them m&J' have been. Relief in these 
cases lasted as long as the traction was maintained by a properl1 
fitting plaster jacket. 
The aggravation of symptoms and the danger of further 
injury to the patient which ma7 resuli from manipulation& of .the 
ver'tebral column have been described b7 Goldthwait (21). He placed 
his patient in byperextension. !his greatly e:i:aggera'ted the symptoms 
and resulted in sphincter loss as well as motor and senSOl'J lose. 
Belief was obtained within two hours after the patient was removed 
from the ~perextemion frame. Barr (9) also points out the fac'\ 
that manipulations which place strain on the 11Jlllbar spine are 
hazardous and should be abandoned in treating herniated disk lesions. 
!he essential factor in treatment of herniated disk 
lesions is the removal of the protruded mase which is pressing on 
the spinal cord or nerve root• and. producing symptoms of extndural 
compression. 
Since Adson first successfully removed two herniated 
disks in 1922, there have been only minor changes in the operative 
technique. LaminectOJq was performed in all of the earl7 cases 
treated by operative removal. However, since the use of iodized 
oil, in localising the lesion, has become an accepted method ot 
diagnosis, the number of laminae removed has been decreased. Love, 
Ad.son, &l3d Craig state that if there is only ~ single disk herniated, 
the removal of the spines and laminae of two vertebrae ls sufficient 
(33 ). 
At the University of California Medical School a 
hemilaminecto1q is always done if the signs are unilateral in order 
to limit the removal of bone as much as pc:tssible. Stookey and 
othere likewise advise hemilaminectolD)' ae the operation of choice. 
In order to lessen the amount of bleeding, Stookey (55) 
has advocated that the spines &lld laminae should be exposed by eu'b-
perioeteal resection. 
After opening into the spinal canal, the usual method i~ 
to incise the dura posteriorly in a longitu41nal direction. This 
will allow one to examine the anterior dura for a bulging masa which 
would compress the cord or nerve roots. When this mass is located, 
the anterior dura is incised and the protruded portion of the disk 
removed. In many cases it is so sclerotic and firmly attached that 
it must be curetted out. 
In contrast to the above described transdural approach 
for removal of the protruded portion of the disk, Ad.son (Z3) make• 
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an extradural approach in all cases in which the protrusion is 
lateral. This is facilitated by the resection of the ligamen~ 
flava which are usually thickened in cases of protrusion of the 
diskB. This affords adequate exposure for removal of the lateral 
protrusions. 
An important consideration in connection with the lamin-
ect0111 usually performed in these cases is whether the patient will 
ultimatel7 have a strong back. Jlan1 surgeons have advised spinal 
fusion at the time of removal of the herniated disk in order to 
insure the patient of as strong a back as is possible. Love, Adson, 
and Craig (53), however, feel that the spinal fusion· is not necessary. 
When not done, the7 maintain that no complications ariee. 
Love (53) keeps his patients in bed twelve days following 
the operation. He allows them to leave the hospital on the fourteenth 
day if there are no postoperative complications. They are not allowed 
to do heavy work for three months. 
PROGNOSIS 
Mixter and Barr (41) point out that with proper surgical 
treatment good results can be expected only if the compression of 
the cord or nerve roots has not been of too great duration. 
Prompt relief from their sciatic pain following operation 
was experienced by all twenty-four of the patients reported by 
Pincher and Walker (17). However, Love and Camp are somewhat less 
enthusiastic in their reports, but have had excellent results. They 
site fifty cases, thirty-three of which had complete symptomatic 
recovery, fifteen of which were benefitted and only two were not 
improved. One of these had had a paralysis below the sixth thoracic 
segment for two years and the cord was damaged beyond repair. The 
other patient had complained of backaches for twenty years, sciatica 
for twelve years, and also had a muscular dystrophy. The operative 
removal of his herniated disk was difficult and convalescence was 
prolonged. 
It is noteworthy that these lesions seldom if ever recur 
once they have been properly treated. 
The fate of the involved intervertebral disk is an important 
consideration. Barr (9) studied thirteen cases postoperatively and 
found in four of them that a definite narrowing of the intervertebral 
space had occurred. 
Nearly all of the cases treated by operative removal of 
the herniated intervertebral disk have enjoyed freedom from the 
~5 
symptoms of' which they complained, some of' them for as long as 
fifteen years without a return of the original symptoms. 
-~~---------·---·--
Herniation of the interveriebral dialt is a definite 
anatomical and pa;,hological oondi tion which 1s rapidl7 gaining ill 
importance. 
!he condition usual)J' results from tra111a which ll&J' be 
either slight or seyere. 
!he most coaaon •JmPtom is root pain, usu.117 of' the 
eeiatic tJ'P8, which cha:racteristical)J' undergeee remission• and. 
recurrences. 
Diagnosis has "been most successtal after instillation 
of' lipiodol in'to the subaraclmoicl 1pace follflfed. 87 roentpno-
graphic examination of the apinal canal. 
!he treauen'\ b7 laminecto!IO' with rem.oyal of 'tbe pro-
tJ'Wied portion of' the diek has been highl7 satisfactor7. 
!?bis treatment is followed b7 eemplete or partial 
rec0Ye17 :tn nearl.7 all cases and the risk to the patient it 
minimal. 
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